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Modern Macedonian Cail.

MANY of the facts cuncermuîîg foreigîî coulîtries fiavc

been taken from Dennis' " Foreign 'Missions after a

Century."~
Blanks are left in the Canadian statisti.s for the iusei

tion of local figures. It will make the whole appeal more

realistic to have the
caîl from eachi country
recited by a différent
person. No costurning
should be attempted,
but pictures, curios,
etc., from the countries
represented wvould add
sume interest to the
service. Maps of the
Dominion, of the
W'oed, and particu-
larly of China and
japan, and lists of our
missionaries, printed
byhand in large letters
should be hung up on
the walls.

JAl>AN.

1 represent the na-
tion of japan. Our
governînent is the
oldest on the face of
the carth, the present
emperor being the
122nd in a direct line
of sovereigns. Our
population is 40,000,-

ooo, and our country
extends froni north to
south a distance t:qu3l
to that from St. Pau',
to New Orleans. It is
in size about nineteen
times larger than the
Stateof Massachusetts. RV LXN E
Our people are liberty-REV AL AN R
loving, courteous, in- Gzmerad Srrdary of the J

dustrious and progres-
sive. Our chief sins are impurity, druîikenness and lying.
Our religions have been Shintooismn and Buddlîisni.
They are losing their hold on our people, and they will

soon becorne either Christians or sccptics. Sceptical
books are being circulated in large numbers, and we need
niany more Christian preachers and teachçrs.

'lhere are nlow about 65o foreign mîissionaries here, and

370 churches %vitî a.1 n:emlbersliP Of albout 40,000.

O)ur country is a ýtry important ficid for miissionary
effort just now becnuse of its intellectual and spirituial

unrest, and especially because it will niost likely be a

chosen instrument of God for evangelizing castern Asia.
"Conie over and hel) uis

1 ,peak fur Kore.î,
long called the ', I 1er-
mit Nation " because
it was so tightly closed
agailnst the Gospel.

>1(Our country is about
the suze of Jtaly, and
lias a population )
12,000,000. l'heprin
cipal religions are Con
fucianisni aiid Budd-
hism. Tlhe Ronman
Catholic Clitrci lias
about 5o,ooo adher-
ent.

''ihe first 1 rotestalit

nîi;ssionary visited uis
inl 1873, but it uas nlot
till iSS.1 that a mis-
siollary came to stay
There are now ab)out

7o resident mission-
aries and 200 or 300

N'ou have sent uis
severil isýsionaries
from Canadla, and ive

aie lookilg especially
to the ('hristians of
Arnerica t<)

" Coule aý:- anîd
hielp) us.-

('l- 1N.

I speak forth the
loiid call froin China.

SUTHERLAND, D.D. Our couîntry lias a
4,104ai. .fifv..ionaryoie 0dly. population of~ ov

400,000,000. Wec are

more than one-fourth of tlic whole humain race ,33,000 ()f
us die cvery day. At that rate per day Toronto %would lie

buried in lcss than a wcek.

Wce have 1,700 walled citiecs, several of whîch have a

population of over i,ooo,ooo WVc wc-rc a nation before

Pgome was founded.


